Judges’ Schedule-at-a-Glance

June 22 – 24, 2023
St. Vrain Valley School District
Longmont, CO, USA

Tuesday, June 20 and Wednesday, June 21

**TUESDAY** COMPARISON EVENTS

- 2:00 – 5:00pm: Team check-in & safety inspections at Silver Creek High School – Crescent + E Wing Classrooms

**WEDNESDAY** COMPARISON EVENTS

- 8:30am – 3:30pm – Team check-in & safety inspections at Silver Creek High School – Crescent + E Wing Classrooms
- 6:00 – 8:30pm – Judge/Volunteer/VIP Soiree at 300 Suns Longmont, CO - 335 1st Ave Unit C, Longmont, CO

This is meant to be a FUN and RELAXING evening! The dress is casual and the mood is light. Enjoy a casual evening of delicious appetizers, amazing chicken and pheasant sausages, vegetarian options, microbrews, and catching up with old and new friends!

*Please visit* [World Championship (materovcompetition.org)](http://materovcompetition.org) *for a detailed scheduled of events, SHUTTLE SCHEDULE, and more!*
We’re providing judges and volunteers with one polo and two eco-friendly tees!
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Thursday, June 22

COMPETITION EVENTS

• 9:00 – 10:00am – **Opening ceremonies** at the Silver Creek High School (SCHS) Gymnasium - F143
  • Welcome by State Representative Karen McCormick

• 10:15 – 11:30am – **Team briefing and product demonstration Q&A** at the SCHS Gymnasium - F143
  • Lead by Technical Manager Matt Gardner

• 11:30am – 1:00pm – **Lunch available for judges and volunteers in the SCHS Room F103** *(check out the menu!)*

• 1:00 – 2:30pm – **Engineering presentation judges’ briefing** at the SCHS – E Wing classroom

• 1:00 – 2:30pm – **Product demonstration judges’ briefing** at the SCHS swimming pool deck

• 2:45 – 5:45pm – **Engineering presentations** at the SCHS – E Wing classrooms

• 2:30 – 6:00pm – **Product demonstrations** at the SCHS swimming pool

• 6:30pm – **end of scheduled events** – evening on your own!

Please wear your MATE polo shirt on Thursday so that we can kick off the event in Titanicum style!
COMPETITION EVENTS

Friday, June 23

• 8:00am – 5:00pm – **Students, faculty, parents, and judges/volunteers competition survey!**
  • Complete and receive the 2023 commemorative patch at MATE Central located in the Crescent

• 8:30 – 9:30am – **Marketing display judges’ briefing** at the SCHS – E Wing classroom

• 9:00 – 12:00pm – **Engineering presentations** at the SCHS – E Wing classrooms

• 9:00am – 12:00pm – **Product demonstrations** at the SCHS swimming pool

• 11:30am – 1:00pm – **Lunch available for judges and volunteers in SCHS Room F103** (**check out the menu!**) (completed)

• 1:30 – 3:15pm – **Engineering presentations** at the SCHS – E Wing classrooms (completed)

• 1:00 – 5:00pm – **Product demonstrations** at the SCHS swimming pool (completed)

• 5:30 – 9:00pm – **MATE Celebration – Downtown Longmont - Summer Concert Series**
  • 6:00 – 7:30pm – Dinner served for Judges, Volunteers, and Teams at the “MATE Celebration” location in front of the Longmont Library (350 Kimbark Street)
  • 6:00 – 8:30pm – Carnival games available at the “MATE Celebration” location
  • 6:00 – 9:00pm – Longmont Downtown Summer Concert on Main Stage – Girls on Top and Funkiphino

Please wear your green tee on Friday so that today’s activities go apple-solutely amazing!
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Saturday, June 24

COMPETITION EVENTS

• 8:00am – 5:00pm – **Students, faculty, parents, and judges/volunteers competition survey!**
  • Complete and receive the 2023 commemorative patch at MATE Central located in the Crescent
• 9:00 – 11:40am – **Collaborative BONUS mission** at the SCHS swimming pool
• 11:30am – 1:00pm – **Lunch available for judges and volunteers in SCHS Room F103** *(check out the menu!)*
• 1:00 – 3:00pm – **Judges’ meeting and scoring wrap-up at the SCHS Room F103**
• 5:30 – 7:15pm – **Awards ceremony** at the Skyline High School – Vance Brand Auditorium
  • Remarks by Phil Beierl, Senior Vice President of the Aerospace and Defense Technologies (ADTech), Oceaneering International

POST-AWARDS CEREMONY JUDGE/VOLUNTEER GATHERING

8:00 – 10:00pm – Oskar Blues, 1555 Hover St, Longmont, CO
Kick up your feet, relax on the outside patio, grab a taco or two, and celebrate the wrap-up of another MATE World Championship!